
November BoardMeeting, November 20, 2023

BoardMembers Present:
Tony Stoupas
Ruth Jarmul
Nicholas Ober
Susan Engel
Susan Fine
Tom Sturtevant
DanMarcus
Boardmembers not in attendance:
Deborah Dumont
Boardmembers attending virtually:
Herb Fixler
David Schatsky

Others LION asked to be in Attendance:
Celia Sosa, CEO
Sherrie Henry, COO
Lex Zain, CAO
KeveneyMcCrillis, Executive Assistant to the
Senior Leadership Team
Maya Severns, Director ofMarketing and
Development

Members of the Public:
“Martinez”

Tony Stoupas, board chairman, called for amotion to begin themeeting at 6:03 PM. Themotion
was seconded byDaniel Marcus and unanimously approved.

Tony Stoupas thenmotioned to approve theOctobermeetingminutes, which were shared before
themeeting via email. Daniel Marcus seconded themotion. TheOctobermeetingminutes were
unanimously approved.

Tony Stoupas then opened a discussion about board nominee JulieMedler. She has visited the
school and attended a nominating committeemeeting to field questions. Chairman of that
meeting, Herb Fixler, stated hewas impressedwith her background and supported her
nomination. JulieMedler’s resume and cover letter were shared before themeeting, as was her
contact information, along with the encouragement to contact her to ask any questions. Tony
Stoupas and Susan Engel echoed their support for her nomination. A boardmember asked about
what committees wewould see her joining. Tony suggested the finance and education committees,
given her background, but that he would look at committees if she were approved for nomination.
Tony asked for CEOCelia Sosa’s opinion. Celia gave a glowing recommendation. Tony Stoupas
called for amotion to nominate JulieMedler for LION’s board of trustees. Susan Engel seconded
themotion, and it was unanimously approved.

Tony then added some follow-up comments about previous action items.Within the next month,
the nominating committee will schedule ameeting to discuss the expansion of our board, likely in
the new year.Wewill also report on the development of a leadership council as soon asMaya
Severns, Director ofMarketing andDevelopment, returns from family leave.

Chief Executive Officer, Celia Sosa, then explained the new process that LION took to identify
strategic priorities this year andwhat that would look like next year as they would begin that work
during the summer of 2024.



Chief Academic Officer Lex Zain presented on the Academic Strategic Priorities for the
2023-2024 school year. She highlighted the academic goals around college and career readiness,
absolute proficiency inmath and ELA, talent management, and school culture. She has shared the
school culture rubric with the education committee. A boardmember posed a question about the
goals, if they were each associated with a theory, andwhether they could equate the goals with
means andways boardmembers can either help ensure that the goals aremet or help change the
goal. Tony explained that the board had discussed these things during the education committee
meetings. Celia explained that some of the information requested is also on the board dashboard
and site. There was a suggestion that wemaywant to have a board orientation for newmembers.
There was a board question about the steps LIONwould take to achieve these goals. There was an
ask from another boardmember for a summary of the steps wewould take. There was a board
question about teacher ratings and proficiency. Celia stated that she can share those. There was a
question about the school culture rubric. Lex shared it focused on teacher proficiencies,
school-wide systems, and classroom proficiencies. There was a board question about whether
what was presented is for their information or for review/questioning. Tony responded that the
board’s job is to hold LION to the goals presented.

Chief Operating Officer Sherrie Henry presented on theOperational Strategic Priorities for the
2023-2024 school year. She highlighted this year’s focus on a comprehensive assessment of our
operations and general management, targeted planning, and implementation of any needed urgent
changes. The five focus areas are compliance, financial management, safety & facilities, staffing,
and systems development. There was a question from a boardmember about howwewill balance
our budget, given that we are losingmoney. Sherrie stated that the plan for next fiscal year
assumes that wewill no longer receive the ESSR or COVID relief funding. She said she would
discuss this with the finance committee in their next meeting. Celia shared that LION has an early
draft of the budget for next year already. A boardmember suggested that the goals sharedwere
ambitious and that there was a lot to get accomplished in a short amount of time. Sherrie shared
that these items include things that will not be finalized until fiscal year 2025. Tony asked that
Celia share the feedback she received from SUNY about our dashboard. Celia shared positive
feedback from Jim Ford and JeffWasbes and that it is seen as an exemplar of a charter school
dashboard. She stated that we are going to continue to build out our dashboard.

Tony asked the board to look at their roles on this board as providers of oversight and then handed
it over to Executive Assistant to the Senior Leadership TeamKeveneyMcCrillis to discuss the
agenda and pre-work for the board retreat set to take place on January 27th.

Sherrie Henry then began her finance report, which was shared via email before themeeting. She
discussed LION’s financial performance for themonth of October; LION ended themonthwith a
net surplus above projected net income. She also shared information about the quarterly
investment findings discussed during the finance committee. It was positive, but our investment
firm noted a potentially challenging year ahead. Sherrie then shared information about the
endowment which will be a quasi-endowment and not a true endowment. A boardmember asked
about the terms of the quasi-endowment. Sherrie explained that it was to LION’s benefit as it was



not restricted in perpetuity, gave the boardmore discretion, andwould incur minimal fees.

Maya Severns, Director of Development andMarketing, began her development andmarketing
report, which was shared via email before themeeting. She reminded the board of the
conservative fundraising targets for this year. She emphasized that Giving Tuesday is next week,
and they have set a fundraising goal for that event with amatch from two donors. Maya asked that
boardmembers send their pledges for this year byMonday. She said boardmembers will receive
fundraisingmaterials by the end of the day tomorrow. She statedmail was going out to thank
donors from 2022-2023.Maya shared somewebsite updates that weremade and are continuing
to bemade. A boardmember asked about whowould receive thank you letters.

Tony Stoupas asked if there were any committeemeeting updates. Nick Obermentioned that as
chair of the HR committee, he would be instituting regular meetings beginning in the new year.
Tony restated that he was going to update the committees. He also shared that NickOber would
be the new secretary for the board. Celia shared a brief facilities update, including that LION
received an updated and approved design for the auditorium renovation. She spoke about her
connection with the Bronx Space Planner and local elected officials.

Celia also gave a brief CEO update, including the recent expulsion of a student, which has been
appealed; Tony and the board will review that decision. She stated that we submitted the APPR
earlier in themonth and committed to uploading a summary and the actual report. Celia stated
that we are focused on student recruitment and are planning to engage a former employee to
assist in that work. She reviewed again that we have a draft of the budget for next year.

Tony discussed the culture rubric, which came up earlier in themeeting. He asked that we include a
school culture discussion in an upcoming boardmeeting. Keveneywill look at where we can fit that
in, and going through that rubric would be a part of it. There was a board question about LION
events that boardmembers can attend. Keveney committed to including an updated copy of
events with the boardmaterials eachmonth.

Tony Stoupas opened themeeting for public comment. Amember of the public, a tenth-grade
parent, volunteer, and former employeewanted tomake a public comment. She discussed her
opinion of the K-12 family program and LION’s presence in the community. Tony asked that the
member of the public send him her bullet points and subjects she wants to discuss. Hewill provide
some time to discuss with her.

Tony Stoupas called for amotion to adjourn themeeting at 7:51 PM. Themotion was seconded by
DanMarcus and unanimously approved. Themeeting was adjourned.

Notes prepared by Keveney McCrillis.


